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Homecookedfoodweekdaylunchtimes

AROUND
TOWNAND
to reportthe reopeningof a pub for a change,

It's nice to be able
especiallyone that at one time lookedas thoughit wouldnever
be a pub again.Bob Summers,ex the Hornof Plenty,St. Albans
has boughtthe Nelson'
and the Plough,Tyttenhanger
Wheathampstead,an ex-Benskinshouseand with the help of a
few friendshas virtuallyrebuiltit fromthe insideout, exposinga
lot of beamsand bricks,and has doubledthe size of the bar.He
reopenedat the end of Aprilstillwith some buildingwork to do
but ninefullyoperationalhandpumpsservingthe full Fullers
range;BrakspearsSpecialand someof the big brewersmake up
the range.Lunchtimefood willfollowshortly.
the Abbot
Now for the bad news.Also in Wheathampstead;
John, a pub that was in the Good BeerGuidefrom 1979to 1982,
has closedand does not look as thoughit is goingto open again.
It is believedBenskinshavesold it to a developerwho also owns
ex-MurphyChemicalsite.
the neighbouring
The Tudor Tavern.St. Albans,an historiclandmarkin the
shadowof the Abbey,has sufferedfor many years under
Watney'sas a Berni Inn. Now Inn Leisure,an ofl shoot of
DevenishPlc (who alreadyown the Goat and the Crownin the
city) are the new owners and one of the first alterationsis the
introduction
of MarstonsPedigree,GreeneKingIPAand Abbot
and lheir own NewquaySteam Bitter.
Also in St. Albans,the Six Bells St. Michaelshas new tenanls;
Ron and Eve Claytonmovedin at the end of Aprilfromthe Bell
LondonColney.Adnams and TetleysBitterare on offer,but
beware,the Addlestonescider is a keg product.They inheriteda
lessthencompletepub;a Ford Escorttriedto demolishthe gents
toilet.
Grand Met has submittedplans for a three storeyofficeblock on
the siteof the Kings Head,LondonColney.ln Harpendenthey
'Perfect
hope to convertthe White Lion (closedlast year) into a
Pizza'.
To set the recordstraight;the Rats Castle HatfieldRoad,St.
with
Albansreopeneda littlewhileago afterrefurbishment
Benskinsand Tetleyson offer.
Gordonand SorrellCunninghamformerlyof the RoyalOak,
the
lsleworthare the new tenantsin Fullers'recentacquisition,
some majortidyingup
GibraltarCastle in Batford,Harpenden;
are planned,a pergolahas alreadybeen
and minoralterations
addedto the front.
Over in Hertfordwe hear the Warehouse is to be convertedto
offices.
Whilstwe are awaitingthe full listof Alliedpubsgoingto Greene
King,(seeBreweryNews)one we do know is the Bell at
Cottered.GreeneKingalreadyown the otherpub in the village;
the Bull and with theirrecentpolicyof closingsmallvillagepubs
therels muchcausefor alarm.
Thanksto Andy and HazelMuskettat the RailwayArms,
Bushey,for lettingthe Watfordbranchinvadethem earlierthis
year aftera double bookingelsewhere.The Railwayhas added
Burtonalongsidethe Benskinsand Abbotis expectedto be
availablein the nearfuture.
The rangeof beers on rotationat the Wellington Arms, Watford,
is continuingto expand:EverardsTigerand FullersLondonPride
havejoinedthe guests.
Tedand PaulaWilliams
Somelate news fromWheathampstead,
are leavingBenskins'Swan in the HighStreetafter10 yearsas
tenants.They hopeto be swanningit up for a few monthsbefore
returningto the trade.lt is expectedthat the 16thCenturypub will
go intomanagement.

GUESTBEER

May 1st 1990was supposedto be the day of the revolutionin the
pub world.The day tenantsof the big brewerieswereto be
allowedto take a beer of their own choicewithoutpenaltyfrom
theirowningbrewery.
Some breweriesseem to be gettingroundthe rules by offering
tenantsalternativebrewsthroughtheir own distributionnetwork
. Courageare takingon 13 beersfrom
thus ensuringa rake-off
by its absencefrom
regionalbrewers;McMullenwas conspicuous
the list.Benskinsseem to be stickingwith Adnamsbut have
movesmay resultin rent
warnedlandlordsthat any independent
equipmentshouldnot be usedto
reviewsand brewery-owned
dispensesuch brews.Grand Metropolitan(Watney)are just
givingup brewing,but we alwaystoldthem they couldn'tbrew
beer to save their lives anyway.
There still seems littlescope for new brewersto try and break into
the marketas it is stillneatlysown up.
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BREWERY
NEWS
It doesn't seem long ago that Allied Brewerieswas splittingup
into regionalgroupswith their own beers (mostlybrewedat
Burton)to give them local appeal,rememberTaylorWalker,Friar
Meux,Ind CoopeEastAnglia,ABC, Halls,Benskins,Ansells,
Plympton,PeterWalker,etc..?Well,slowlythey are all
disappearing;it was only two Newslettersago we were reporting
the demiseof Halls.Now Benskins and Friary Meux are to go,
to be replacedby a 1700pub chain,Ind Coope Retail.Phillip
Davies,the recentlyappointedMD of Benskins,will headthe new
group.In the shake-up87 pubsare beingboughtby Greene
(See Pub
King mostlyin Kent,Surrey,Sussexand Oxfordshire.
News).
Earlycity commentsuspectsthis may be the beginningof a major
shake-upin Alliedwho haveabout6,500pubspossiblywith a
view to splittingthe pubs from breweries,in the wake of the
Monopoliesand Mergersreport.
DanishbrewersCarlsbergare believedto be showingan interest
in breweries.
The controversialpubs for breweriesswap betweenElders
(Courage& Fosters)andGrand Metropolitan(Watney)that
would give GM 8,500 pubs and Eldersthe Websters and
Ruddles brewerieshas, to no ones' surpriseexceptthe boardsof
the two companies,been referredto the Monopoliesand Mergers
Commissionby the DirectorGeneralof FairTrading.Whatwill be
surprisingwill be if theyturn the deal down.The MMC has a long
recordof blind spots to publicinterestwhen it comesto brewery
mergersand take-overs.
GreenallWhitley is the latestbreweryrumouredto be planning
to do a'Boddies'by sellingoff theirbreweriesand concenlrating
on their pub trade. The interestedparty is said to be Labatt'sthe
Canadianbrewerywhose concoctionsare currentlymanufactured
underlicenseby Greenalls.

AWARDS
PUB VANDALISM
graffitiartists,or
forthelavatorial
No,theseare notintended
post-match
footballsupporters'
antics.Theywillbe goingto
interior/exterior
brewers,pubowners,landlords,
designers
or
Toqualifyfor an awardyouwillhavebeen
evenlocalauthorities.
foundguiltyof oneor moreof manycrimesagainst
thepublic
refurbishment
house.Theseinclude:
outrageous
totallyout
of keepingwith the areaor originalpub,ludicrous
attemptsto themea pub;pointlessand gratuitous
alterations- installationof fake beamswill
scorehighlyhere.Worstexamplesof pub
closuresfor redevelooment
suchas the
one in Manchester
thatwas neededas a
buildersyard whilea lightrallwaywas
constructed,after which the site
vwrqa*)wtvsi

became vacanl.

Tnere wrttarsoDe tne soup-rn-a-Basxet '-|F!7$f'r
Award for the worst cases of localsconverted tri
'zl:.il\:
into eateries.
\._,p
The awardswill be issuedlocally,as and when
Everyoneis invitedto submitnominations,
seemsappropriate.
ideallywe should have beforeand afterphotographsto assist
judging,so earlywarningof forthcoming
alterationis very useful
but not essential.The contactslistedon the back page will be
delightedto hearof any seriousnominations.

ALL TYPES OF SIGNS LETTERSN
, EON,
BANNERS, REPAIRS,
MAINTENANCE

THEAPPLE,THEWHOLE
APPLEAND NOTHINGBUT
THEAPPLE
Camra is not all aboutbeerand pubs,we'reprettykeenon cider
too. DavidKittonhasjust publisheda new editionof the Good
Cider Guide - The definitiveguideto realciders(notthe fizzy
clearcideraldes),
theirproducersand whereto get them.Did you
knowthereare over 100 commercialcidermakerssomeof them
centuriesold and over2000 outletswhereto try them.lf you
guidethatwill take
didn'tthen you needa copyof this invaluable
you to some lovelyruralretreats,but you are advisedto havea
chaufferas manycidersare strongerthan a lot of beers.Perrys
(frompears)are also listed.The Good Cider Guide is available
from all good bookshopsor from Camra HQ, pricet3.95.
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KIDSIN PUBS!
issuesthanlhe one of whether
Thereare few morecontentious
childrenshouldbe allowedin pubsor not.Well,Camra,
recognising
the age and responsibilities
of manyof its members,
has produceda guideto pubswherechildrenare welcomed.Jill
Adam has detailed450 hostelries
the lengthof the countryin The
Best Pubs for Families (by Alma Books)where the littledarlings
will be cateredfor. lf you can affordkids and stilldrink,then 84.95
mightbe a good investment.
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CHANGEFORA T1

Withthe recentroundof priceincreasesthe searchis on for the
lastpub in the countyto sella pintof beerfor lessthana pound.
Most landlordsand breweriestaggedon increasesto the
2 pencea pint and thentheywonderwhy inflationis
Chancellor's
over9"/". We stillknowof a few McMullenshouseswhere
OriginalAK is undera quid but who is goingto be the last?Keep
Althoughthis pub is jusl overthe countyboundryin
us postedif you know of any cheapbrews and we will be roundto
The Red Lion'Chenies',retainsa Hertfordshire drinkit and we will hanga plaqueon the wall of the lastone.
Buckinghamshire,
postaladdressfiust off the 4404, AmershamRoad.)Mike Norris
(Sorryclubsdon'tcount).
the landlordis justlyproudof his recentawardby Benskins
breweryin the 1990BestCellarmanof the Year.Alongwith
Benskinsbitterare Tetleysand DraughtBurtonAle with one other
"guest"beer all servedby handpump(GreeneKingl.P.A.at time
In his company'sannualreport,chairmanJohnAdnamsnotes
of writing).
that "in spite of all the effortsof the Brusselsbureaucrats,the pigs
Freshlypreparedfood is now availableat all sessions(including
made a profit".Adnamsis in too remotea locationto make it
with a variedmenuand
Sundayevenings).lt is well-priced,
worthMarmite'swhileto collecttheirexcessyeast.So Suffolk
includesvegetarianitems.The pub is locatedin idyllic
breweryfeeds the yeastto their pigs.As they say "Adnamspigs
countryside,with excellent"rambling"rightat the back door.
are happypigs",as are the shareholders.
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THESIXTIES
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- and thosegreat beers
Relive thosegreat years

yearsbut as the sixtiesis back in
We'vebeen closingbreweriestoi donkey's
lhose.wonderfuland varied beers
to
taste
change
the
*"i"
Remember:
"i"f" rtot "tf"ti.g-you
bulldozed
we
the coirpanies
"ri"instraw-colourand dry Whiraker's of Halifax- adored since 1849
T-he
Chester's FightingMild- a Manchestermust
AndwhatwouldaWestCountryholidaybewithoutapintotStarkey's?

PLUSALL THERESTOF YOUR60's FAVOURITES.

1866-1966
Titchfield 1744'1961Southams'Shrewsbury
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'Shoutdanyof thesebeersnotbe availableat yourlocalwhitbreadpub- get
pubsandproducts!
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